We have developed a tetracycline-repressible female-specific lethal genetic system in the vinegar fly Drosophila melanogaster. One component of the system is the tetracycline-controlled transactivator gene under the control of the fat body and femalespecific transcription enhancer from the yolk protein 1 gene. The other component consists of the proapoptotic gene hid under the control of a tetracycline-responsive element. Males and females of a strain carrying both components are viable on medium supplemented with tetracycline, but only males survive on normal medium. A strain with such properties would be ideal for a sterileinsect release program, which is most effective when only males are released in the field.
T
here is increasing interest in biological methods for control of insect pests, in part because of increasing resistance to chemical insecticides and other factors such as environmental effects of insecticides. A biological method that has proven to be effective in the field for the area-wide control of some insects is called the sterile insect technique (SIT; ref. 1) . SIT involves raising large numbers of insects that are then sterilized before field release. If sufficient numbers of competitive insects are released, most of the wild females in the field mate with the released sterile males and thus produce no viable offspring (1, 2) . SIT can result in suppression or eradication of the target insect (1, 2) . Successful past SIT programs include the eradication of screwworm from North America (2), tsetse fly from Zanzibar (3), Queensland fruit fly from Western Australia (4), and melon fly from the Okinawa islands (5) . SIT has also been used for eradication or suppression of the Mediterranean fruit fly (medfly) in various parts of the world (1, 6) .
For medfly, SIT has been shown to be most effective when only sterile males are released in the field (7) . Current medfly SIT programs use so-called ''genetic sexing strains'' that facilitate the large-scale separation of males from females (8) . The strains are made by classical genetic methods involving the isolation of Y:autosome translocations, where the translocation carries a dominant wild-type allele for a selectable gene (9) . For example, genetic sexing strains have been made that are homozygous for a recessive temperature-sensitive lethal allele on chromosome 5, and males carry a Y:5 translocation that includes a wild-type allele of the temperature-sensitive lethal gene (9) . In these genetic sexing strains, only male embryos survive incubation at the nonpermissive temperature. However, the strains can breakdown under mass rearing conditions because of male recombination (8, 9 ). An alternative method of making a genetic sexing strain is to use genetic engineering (10) . Transgenic insects are made by using transposable elements that seem to have a broad host range (10) . For example, transgenic medflies have been made by using the Minos (11) and piggyBac (12) transposable elements. Similarly, piggyBac has been used to make transgenic silk moth (13) . Further, transgenic mosquitoes (Aedes aegypti) have been made by using the Hermes (14) and mariner (15) transposable elements.
Our aim was to construct a ''terminator'' gene that, under certain conditions, is lethal to transgenic female flies but otherwise has no effect on either male or female viability. Herein, we report the development of such a system with the vinegar fly Drosophila melanogaster. The terminator gene we choose was the proapoptotic gene head involution defective (hid; ref. 16 ), because ectopic expression of hid can lead to organismal death caused by induction of apoptosis (16) . hid expression was regulated by the tetracycline-controlled transactivator (tTA), which is inactive in the presence of tetracycline (17) . Expression of tTA was controlled with the female-specific enhancer from the Drosophila yolk protein 1 (yp1) gene (18) . Because the components of the system are either conserved (yolk protein genes; ref. 19 ) or known to function in both Drosophila and mammalian cells (hid, ref. 20 ; tTA, refs. 17 and 21), we believe the system could be used to make genetic-sexing strains for a variety of insect pests that can be genetically engineered.
Methods
Construction of yp1-tTA and tetO-hid. To construct yp1-tTA, a 158-bp DNA fragment containing the female-specific transcription enhancer of the yp1 gene (18) A product of the correct size was purified by agarose gel electrophoresis, digested with Eco0109I then incubated at 75°C for 10 min to inactivate the enzyme. The DNA was then treated for 15 min at 25°C with the Klenow fragment of DNA polymerase I (New England Biolabs) in buffer supplied by the manufacturer supplemented with 33 mM dNTPs. After incubation at 75°C for 10 min to inactivate the enzyme, the DNA was digested with BclI. The resulting 124-bp fragment was inserted into the BamHI and EcoRV sites of the pBluescript II KS (Ϫ)vector (Stratagene). Cloning of the correct fragment was confirmed by DNA sequencing. The fragment containing the yp1 enhancer was excised with NotI and Asp718 and inserted into the NotI and Asp718 sites of the tTA transformation vector W.H.T. (21) . W.H.T. is a CaspeR-derived vector with the NotI and Asp718 sites immedi-ately upstream of the hsp70 minimal promoter that is used to drive expression of the tTA coding sequence.
To construct tetO-hid, a 3.9-kilobase EcoRI fragment containing the complete hid ORF (16) was inserted into the EcoRI site of the tetO vector W.T.P.2 (21) . W.T.P.2 is also a CaspeRderived vector that contains seven copies of tetO, a minimal promoter, and a unique EcoRI site between the hsp70 leader and hsp70 poly(A) region. Drosophila Stocks. Flies were usually raised on medium that had a high yeast content but contained no added corn meal (100 g of active dry yeast, 100 g of sugar, and 16 g of agar per liter). Alternative medium compositions that were used are described in the text. Crosses were performed at 25°C. All stocks not specifically mentioned have been described by Lindsley and Zimm (22) . For germ-line transformation, constructs were coinjected into y w embryos with the ⌬2,3 helper plasmid (23) by using the standard procedure (24) . Single F 1 progeny displaying a nonwhite eye color were backcrossed to y w then bred to homozygosity. Linkage of P [w ϩ ] was determined by following w ϩ segregation in the appropriate crosses.
Recombinant lines carrying both yp1-tTA and tetO-hid constructs were selected by first crossing homozygous yp1-tTA and tetO-hid lines where both lines had insertions on the third chromosome. The virgin female offspring were collected then mated with w; Tb͞TM3, Sb males, and 100 male offspring from this cross were mated singly with w; Tb͞TM3, Sb females on normal medium and also on medium supplemented with tetracycline (10 g͞ml). Crosses raised on normal medium that lacked w ϩ females were identified as probable recombinants. Homozygous lines were established by crossing w ϩ non-Sb males and females. Dissected larvae, pupae, and adults were stained for ␤-galactosidase activity by using the method of Simon and Lis (25) .
Results
The Tetracycline-Controlled Female-Killing System. The system was designed such that female flies would die in the absence of tetracycline because of widespread cell death in the fat body. The system is shown schematically in Fig. 1 . Expression of tTA is controlled by the female-and fat-body-specific enhancer from the yp1 gene (18) . Binding of tTA to tetO results in activation of expression of the proapoptotic gene hid. Induction of apoptosis in fat body results in female-specific lethality, because the fat body is an important tissue for metabolism and food storage in insects. Females are viable when raised on culture medium supplemented with tetracycline, because the antibiotic inhibits the binding of tTA to tetO.
To test the system, homozygous tetO-hid and yp1-tTA lines were crossed, and the offspring were raised on either normal medium or medium supplemented with tetracycline (10 g͞ml; Table 1 ). Thus, the offspring of the crosses carry one copy of each construct. We found that, for most of the crosses raised on normal medium, there was a highly significant decrease in female viability. In particular, for the cross yp1-tTA line 19 with tetO-hid line 53, 99.7% of the offspring were male. Female lethality occurred during the pupal stage. From the crosses where most of the females died (e.g., yp1-tTA line 19 crossed with tetO-hid line 27), the females that emerged either died shortly after eclosion or were sterile and showed a variety of defects such as wing bubbles. We attribute the variable level of female killing to the position of integration affecting the level of expression of either the tTA or hid genes. In contrast, for crosses raised on medium supplemented with tetracycline, we found that males and females were equally viable.
For an SIT program that typically involves raising millions of flies, it would not be practical to mate separate lines each carrying one of the components of the female-killing system. Therefore, we wanted to determine whether a line could be maintained that carried both components of the system. yp1-tTA line 19 was mated with tetO-hid line 53; recombinant offspring were identified and either bred to homozygosity or maintained with a balancer chromosome. Only males survived when the homozygous line (which carries two copies of each construct) was raised on normal medium, but both males and females survive equally when raised on medium supplemented with tetracycline (Table 2) . Further, the homozygous males from the culture raised without tetracycline are fertile. Thus, we conclude that it is possible to maintain a line that contains both components of the female-killing system.
Female-and Fat-Body-Specific Expression of tTA. To confirm that in yp1-tTA lines tTA was expressed in the female fat body, yp1-tTA line 19 was crossed with a line carrying a tetO-lacZ reporter gene (21) . The offspring of the cross were dissected and stained for Fig. 1 . The tetracycline-regulated female-killing system. Expression of tTA is controlled with the female-and fat-body-specific transcription enhancer from the yp1 gene (18) . In the absence of tetracycline, tTA binds to tetO and induces expression of the proapoptotic gene hid. The loss of fat body results in female-specific lethality. In the presence of tetracycline, females are fully viable, because the binding of tTA to tetO is inhibited, switching off hid expression. ␤-galactosidase activity. We found strong ␤-galactosidase expression in the fat body of female larvae (Fig. 2) , pupae, and adults (data not shown) raised on normal medium but not in females raised on medium that contained tetracycline (Fig. 2) . There was little staining in the fat body of male larvae (Fig. 2) , pupae, or adults (not shown) raised on either normal medium or medium supplemented with tetracycline (Fig. 2) .
A Yeast-Rich Diet Is Essential for Induction of Female Lethality.
Female D. melanogaster that are starved from eclosion show a basal level of yolk protein synthesis that is rapidly induced by supplying a normal diet (26) . The control element for this diet-dependent response was mapped to an 890-bp fragment upstream of the yp1 gene (26) . Further studies showed that the nutritional response could be mediated by any of several smaller fragments of the 890-bp fragment, including the 124-bp enhancer used in this study (27) . In the experiments described above, the flies were raised on a relatively rich medium that contained 100 g of active dried yeast per liter. Because the cost of the culture medium can be significant in a SIT program (1), we wanted to determine whether the female-killing system was affected by diet. yp1-tTA line 19 was mated with tetO-hid line 53 and raised on medium that contained a low, intermediate, or high amount of yeast. We found that the efficiency of the female-killing system increased with the level of yeast in the diet (Table 3) . Addition of corn meal to low-yeast medium did not affect female viability. Thus, efficient induction of female lethality depends on diet, particularly the level of yeast in the culture medium.
Discussion
We have developed a repressible female-specific lethal system that under certain conditions results in complete female lethality. Further, we have maintained a strain homozygous for both components of the system for several generations on medium supplemented with tetracycline. When transferred to medium without tetracycline, the males that emerge are viable and fertile. Such properties are suitable for a strain that is to be used in a sterile release program. Ideally, it would be preferable if femalespecific lethality occurred at the embryonic stage rather than pupal stage, because of the costs associated with raising large numbers of larvae. However, such a system would require a female-specific promoter or enhancer that is expressed earlier in development than the yolk protein genes. Although the system has been developed to make a strain suitable for a sterile release program, it may also be possible to release fertile males to control the target insect, because female viability depends on tetracycline in the diet. From the matings between the released males and females in the field, only male offspring will survive, and these males in turn will produce only male offspring. However, the results presented in this study suggest that the efficiency of this approach could depend on the quality of the diet of the insects in the field. A relatively poor diet may result in survival of some female offspring of the released males, unless the terminator gene is very effective. The amount of induced ectopic cell death is very sensitive to the level of ectopic hid expression (28) , which in the femalelethal system depends directly on the level of tTA expression. Transgene expression is influenced by the local chromatin environment, and tTA expression is controlled by the yp1 enhancer, which may explain why the efficiency of the system depends on the sites of integration of the constructs and the level of yeast in the diet. The position effects could be minimized by bracketing the yp1-tTA and tetO-hid constructs with insulator elements (29) . The effect of diet on female lethality is consistent with previous studies that showed that the yp1 fat body enhancer is responsive to diet, particularly yeast (26, 27) . It will be of interest to determine whether the diet response is mediated via either the sex-specific double-sex protein or the proteins that bind to the b-zip or w3 sites of the enhancer, because the binding sites for all three proteins are required for enhancer function in vivo (30) . Genes involved in the diet response potentially could be identified by carrying out sensitive genetic screens (31) for mutations that either enhance female lethality on a low-yeast diet or suppress lethality on a high-yeast diet. Such screens The recombinant line was obtained by mating tetO-hid line 53 with yp1-tTA line 19 and selecting for recombinant offspring. Fig. 2 . Expression of tTA is confined to the female fat body and is inhibited by tetracycline. Climbing third instar larvae were sexed, dissected, and stained for ␤-galactosidase expression (25) . Strong staining was seen in fat body of female larvae raised on normal medium (A) but not medium that contained tetracycline (10 g͞ml; B). Little staining above background level was seen in fat body from male larvae raised on either normal medium (C) or medium supplemented with tetracycline (D). potentially could also identify genes that act downstream of hid in the induction of apoptosis in fat body. The efficiency of the system could potentially be improved by including a second proapoptotic gene such as reaper or grim also controlled by a tetracycline-responsive element. In the central nervous system, midline cells reaper, grim, and hid seem to act cooperatively to induce apoptosis (32, 33) . Further, reaper and grim but not hid seem to activate specifically the Drosophila caspase DCP-1 in vivo (34) .
Although we have demonstrated that the system is effective in Drosophila, we think it is likely that the system will be applicable to other insects. The tTA is functional in both Drosophila (21) and in mammalian cells (17) and is thus likely to be functional in other insects. Similarly, the Drosophila hid gene has been shown to induce apoptosis in mammalian cells (20) . However, it is possible that the Drosophila yp1 enhancer may not retain the correct tissue and sex specificity in other insects. Indeed, the regulatory regions from the housefly yolk protein genes show the correct tissue specificity but not sex specificity in Drosophila (35) , suggesting that it might be necessary to isolate the yolk protein genes from the insect species of interest. Yolk protein genes have been isolated from a number of insect species including the medfly (36) . The availability of these genes, methods for germline transformation (11, 12) , and the current use of SIT to control the medfly make this species attractive for testing the repressible female-lethal genetic system. Our results suggest that culture medium will be an important consideration in developing this system in other insects.
After submission of this article, a similar system for controlling female viability was reported by Thomas et al. (37) . In their system, the female-and fat-body-specific enhancer from the yolk protein 3 (yp3) gene (38) was used to drive expression of tTA. The terminator gene regulated by tTA is Ras64B val12 , which encodes a constitutively active Ras, a key component of the receptor tyrosine kinase signaling pathway (39) . Thomas et al. (37) report 100% lethality for females carrying one copy of each of the yp3-tTA and tetO-Ras64B val12 constructs when raised on normal food that lacks tetracycline (37) . It is difficult to compare the efficiency of the two female-killing systems directly. Both yp3-tTA lines tested by Thomas et al. (37) were equally effective, which may indicate that the Ras64B val12 gene is a more effective terminator than the hid gene. Additionally, the yp3 enhancer may be stronger or less sensitive to position effects than the yp1 enhancer used in this study. However, the two yp3-tTA lines tested by Thomas et al. (37) were chosen on the basis of strong expression of the white ϩ marker gene (D. D. Thomas and L. S. Alphey, personal communication), and thus, the yp3-tTA construct may have integrated into sites that were favorable for high levels of tTA expression. Further, the medium used contained high levels of yeast (D. D. Thomas and L. S. Alphey, personal communication). Like the yp1 enhancer, the yp3 enhancer is also responsive to diet (40) . It will be desirable to compare the two female-killing systems directly by crossing a yp1-tTA line with a tetO-Ras64B val12 terminator line and also crossing a yp3-tTA line with a tetO-hid line on normal medium that contains either low or high yeast.
